Glorr capillary tubing with 5-6mm outride diameter and l/4-3/4mm inride diometer ,Thomor C.,.) ore cut into 4cm lengths. The Column Coot (Cm&o) cwted tuber are sealed at one end with porofilm.
The electrophoretic system and procedure employed ore e.rentiolly os described for the standard electrophoretic onolyris of per;thecio, exh.cts (Narrolloh and Srb (,973), Proc. Not. Acod. SC;. USA 70:
1891-1893) with the following modificotionr: using o 50~ Hamilton ryringe, the copi1l.q tuber are filled with reporating gel solution to o depth of , .5cm, and propor+iona+e,y twice as much stocking gel i s used. Piecer of cellulose ocetote film (Seprophore 111, G&non), cut +o fit into the capillary tuber, ore worhed with 0.1 M phorphate buffer, pH 7.0. A single ,,erithecivm i s quashed onto o cellulose acetate +ce. If deriied, microrcopic analyrir of OICUS and arcorpore morphology con be performed before the cullulore ocetotepiece is placed on the rurfclce of the stocking &. A mall volume of rtocking gel ml~tion is then loyered on top of the cellulose metote +ce to ,,revent diffusion of the proteinr bock into the eltctrophcrerir buffer. The upper port of the c~~illor~ tuber i s filled with e,ectrophorerir buifer containing Bromphenol Blue 01 tracking dye. Electrophorerir is run in (I standard Conolco disc electrophorerir oppa-,o+m, at 1,2 mo ,,er tpl. After the tracking dye her migrated I cm down the reparoting pl, the current il rtopped and the copillory ruber ore immediately rubmerged in an ice both to delay band diFiurion.
The gels are removed from the copillory tuber using o syringe filled with ethylene glyco, and provided w;+h o 'ine needle (No. 27 or 30) . The gels ore fixed in 10% (w/v) trichloroacetic mid and rtoined with o ,:,O dilution of C I 196 (w/v) 
